Specificity of human immunodeficiency virus (LAV/HTLV-III)-reactive antibodies in African sera from southeastern Tanzania.
The prevalence of antibodies to human immunodeficiency virus (HIV = LAV/HTLV-III) in a rural population from the Ifakara area in southeastern Tanzania was investigated. Sera from 286 individuals collected from 1982 to 1984 in connection with a study on liver disorders were tested by an ELISA. Fifty-two (18.2%) of the sera were found positive. While the positives were largely confirmed by one commercial ELISA, they were completely negative by two others. Confirmatory testing by Western blot and competition Western blot showed that the reactivity detected by more sensitive of these assays was largely due to IgG antibodies binding to the HIV core (gag) proteins p17, its precursor p55 and, in some cases, p24. These tests also indicated, however, that the reactive antibodies could not have been elicited by HIV, but possibly by an unknown retrovirus or another cross-reactive agent. Thus, by 1984, the area investigated was largely free of HIV infection, but a significant proportion of its population may harbor another retrovirus of unknown pathogenicity.